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EXPLANATORY TVIEMORANDUM
0n 19 gctober 1981, the CounciL accepted the principLe of continuing
the operat'ion of the New Commun jty Instrument.
The Commission considers it a matter of urgency therefore that a
decision be taken at an early date so that a tranche can be act'ivated
under the renewed instrument, partjcuLarLy since projects have been iden-
tif ied in suf f icient numbers for the cei Ling authorized by the Dec'i sion
of 16 October 1?78 to be fuL[y committed w'ithin a short time.
A deci sion i s a t L the more necessary in that the Commun'ity must use
its every endeavour to sustain investment. In view of the acute probLems
facjng Member Statest economies today, jnvestment js of pararnount importance'
fi rst Ly, because i t st rengthens out" fundamenta L st ructures and fac i L j tates
thein adaptatjon, and secondty because jt heIps sustajn econom'i c actjv'ity
and empLoyment.
In its experirnentaL stage the NCI has atready shown the contributjon
'it can make to th'i s end. Over a three-year period, the tota L sum of
1 000 mjLLion ECU was aLLocated for projects jn the infnastructure and
energy sectors.
The Commission beLieves that its assistance in these two areas couLd
have an even greaterirnpact i f the t ranches were a L [ocated f or more narrohJ-
ty defined purposes, so that they coutd be used, within the broad fieLds
seLected, to serve priority objectives of the Community.
In the energy sector there i s a crying need f or a h'igher Leve L of
investment to promote the efficient use of enengy and the nepLacement of
oi L by other sources of energy. It 'i s sti LL h jghty necessany to neduce
our consumption of oiL products, and the means of doing so depend veny
heavi Ly on investment, not on ty in energy generat'ion (nuc Lear energy, coa L)
on which a start has already been made but also in the adaptation of
methods of utit'i zat'ion, whether in industriaL pnocesses, the senvices or
househoLd sectors or tnansport. The Comm'i ss'ion is aware of the difficuLty
of st jmuLating this type of investment, its stagnat'ion being part Ly attr j-
butabLe to the generaL economic situation. Community financing jn this
context has already been granted by the EIB, and by thq ECSC in its ot,ln
sector.s. This assjstance must continue. The need to Lessen our depen-
dency on 'imported energy and the contribution which the investrnent requi red
for this purpose can make to the economy jn generaL (ctearly set out in
the f ifth prognamme) together pr^ompt the Commission to propose that this
anea covered with others by previous NCI tranches shouLd be given
exp Li c'it pr"'iority f or the next NCI t ranche.
The note of the NCI in stimuLating investment jn infrastructune is
equaLLy cLean. It is highLy desi rabLe that the NCI shouId cont'inue to
operate in this area, but it would aLso be preferable to focus on more
narnowLy specified object'ives. The Commission suggests that priority be
given to infrastructure investment projects whi ch contribute to regionat
deveLopment as a continuation of the effort to improve basic structurest
particuLarLy jn Less pr"iviLeged areas of the Community and to projects
of Community interest (such as priority transport projects).
The NCI basic dec'i sion also provides that the'instrument may be used
for investment in the product'ive sector, where there is cLearIy a major
need. As a f irst step, the Commiss'ion beLieves that the NCI shouLd be
empowered to respond to the financing requirements of smaLL and medium-
sjzed enterprises. It considers these requirements merit priority consi-
denation on account of the contribution which these companies can make in
creating penmanent jobs and in innovation. The Comm'i ssion accor"dingLy
suggests that th'i s tranche of the NCI shouLd be opened upr as a third
category of operat ions, to ecenomi ca L ty sound i nvestment pro j ects ,cf
enterprises of moderate size in the productive sector.
The difficuLties whi ch smaLL fi rms in particuLar face in contracting
Loans with non-nationaL bodies couLd be ironed out by using the tried and
tested machinery of gtobaI Loans administered through nationaI financiaL
intermediaries, in certain cases backed by nationaL arrangements for
guaranteeing agajnst exchange-rate risks,
3This net^r tranche wiLL therefore cover three priority aneas of activity:
the efficient use of energy;'infrastructure contribut'ing to reg'ionaI deveL-
opment and/or of Community interest; and smaLL and medium-sized enterprises.
Although not everything can be known at this stage about e'ither the
generaL trend of jnvestment or the actuaL financing terms which coutd be
accorded to the recip'ients of Loans, the Commission beLieves that these
three areas necessitate a singLe tranche of 1 000 miLLion ECU.
4COUNCIL DECISION
apptying for the first t'ime Decision /EEC empowering the Commission
to contract Ioans for the purpose of promoting investtnent within the
Commun'i t y.
THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EUI{0PEAN CoMMUNITTES,
Hav'ing regard to the Treaty estabL'i sh'ing the European Econorni c Community,
Having regard to Counc'i L Decision lEEC of 19 October 1981 empowering
the Commission to contract toans for the purpose of promoting investment
within the Community, (1) and in parti cuLar Anti cl.e thereof ,
Having regard to the pnoposaL from the Commissionr(Z)
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParIiament ,(3)
Wheneas the purpose of the Communityts action is to impLement structuraL
investment projects that heLp attain Comrnunity pr"'ior''ity objectives in the
energy, industry and infrastructure sectors;
tJhereas the Community has set jtseLf the objective of stirnuLating the
recovery of economic activity and of supporting common poLicies by Community
measures notabLy by making optimum use of the Communityts financiaL
'instruments which aim to reaLise investment projects contributing to
greaten convergence of the economic poLicies of the Member States, an
crjective reaffirmed by the European CounciI in Luxembourg on 30 June 1981;
(1) 0J No
(2) 0J No
(3) 0J No
21.;hereas part'i cu Lar attent'ion shou Ld be di rected to i nvestment whi ch con-
tr-ibutes to the more effic'ient use of energy, to investment which contri-
butes to the deveLopment of regionaL 'inf rastructures and/or which is of
Community 'interest, and to investment by smat L and medium-sized enter-
pri ses;
14heneas the New Commun'ity Instrument is des'igned to fac j Litate investment
by provid.ing access to the Community's f inanciaL sources in specif ic h'igh
priority sectors;
hJhereas Community action in those areas witL, in particutar, serve the
Community, s objectives of reducing unempLoynrent and regionaI disparit'ies;
HAS DECI DED AS F0LL0tlS:
Articte 1
A tranche of borrowings is hereby authorized for an amount which shatL not
exceed the equivaLent of 1 000 mi LLion ECU in principat.
ArticLe 2
The proceeds of these
which are carried out
priority Communityr s
and f or the promotjon
borrowings shaLL be Ient to finance investment projects
on community territory and which heLp attain the
objectives in the energy and infrastructure sectons
of sma L L and medi um-si zed enterpri ses.
For the purposes of this tranche the investment shaLL cover in particuLar:
(a) the efficient use of energy, the repLacement of oiL by other sources
of energy 'in aLL sectors and inf rastructure projects f aci titat'ing
such reP Lacement I
(b) inf rastructure pro jects contributing to reg'iona I devetopment and/or
of Comrnunity interest, incLuding transport, t€Lecommunications and
j nf ormat i on techno Logy, the t ransmi ssion of energy, water" supp Ly
h 'inf rastructure and envi r^onmenta L protection;
t" 3
(c) projects of srnaLL and medium-sized enterprises for their promotion
or for empLoyment or innovation purposes.
ArticLe 3
The Commission shatL decide whether or not pnojects are eLigibLe in accor-
dance with:
ArticLe 2 above and in the tight of the Community's principaL
econom'ic probLems:
the provisions of the EEC Treaty and secondary Leg'isIationr'in
particuLar those reLating to competit'ion and Comrnunity poLicies
in the f"iel.ds in question.
Done at Brussets,
For the Counci L
The Presi dent
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